
CITY ACjOUNTY NEWS
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Our Fall goods are arriving dally
Block's.

L. L. Walker Is spending the day In
Sutherland on business.

F. Sudnian, of Wallace Is spending
a few days In town this week.

Never such values before. In waists,
on sale Tuesday a. m. at Block's.

Attorney J. S. Hoagland spent yes-

terday In Brady on legal business.
Mrs. John Murray and daughter,

Miss Laura, visited in Brady yester-
day.

Miss Maud Miller left last evening
for C'happell to spend her vacation with
her mother.

Robert Weeks Is making plans for
a new bungalow on his lots on south
Walnut street.

Lost Hunch of koys marked T. V.

A., tag No. 119.305. Reward If returned
to Dickey's store.

Miss Sara Whltaker, was called to
GothPiiburg Sunday morning by the
Illness of her mother.

The Lincoln cpunty teachers' Insti-
tute will be held In this city from Aug-
ust 10th to August 20th.

Elbertn Peaches $1.15 per bushel,1
Wilcox Department Store.

Miss Lulu Burko will return today
from an extended visit with relatives
In Denver and Boulder.

Miss Helen Woltonmth entertained
the members of the X. A. T. club yes-
terday afternoon at cards.

Attorney George X. GIbbs will in
future, occupy half of tho offlco now
used by W. II. C. Woodhurst.

D. B. White returned yesterday from
Omaha, Where ho combined business
with pleasure for a few days.

Wc have tho exclusive sale of' tho
State Farm cream nnd milk.
GG-- Ii DICKEY'S CONFECTIONERY.

Mrs. Lctha Demlck nnd Mrs. Orra
DeFord left yesterday for a two
weeks' sojourn In cities of Colorado.

Miss Elizabeth Illnman will accept
a position as stenographer In the dis-
trict clerk's office after September 1st.

Miss Bertha Lawson, who has been
visiting relatives in Iowa for several
weeks, will return home this even-
ing.

Miss Mabel Lanlgor, of Sterling, who
had been a guest of Miss Gladys Stegal
for a fortnight, returned homo yester-
day.

Charles E. Lowell, now of Cata-Baiuiu- a,

Pa., who was employed as
druggist for A. F. Streltz in 18SC in
this city, went through yesterday
morning from California and renewed
u number of old acquaintances at the
depot.

W. T. Green went to Omaha today to
transoct business for a few days.

Mrs. H. S. Coates returned to her
homo in Sutherlnnd Sunday afternoon,
after visiting at the Elmer Coates
home.

Charles James will tako charge of
the Union Pacific baggage room dur-
ing the absence of E. L. Bentloy, In
Denvor.

Mrs. Ethel Talbot, of Kansas City,
will leave today, having been tho guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Josso Van Dyke for
four wooks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Ilcrmlnghausen
will leave soon for Laramie and Colo-
rado points, by nuto, to spend a cou-
ple of weeks.

Miss Helen Mlnslinll will assist In
the Crossler dental parlors during the
absence of Miss Blancho Thomburg
In California.

Miss Vivian Knox, who had been
employed lnDJutrict,. Clerk Prosser's
office for some time, resigned Satur-
day evening.

Best Cane Granulated Sugar $G.G0 a
sack at Wilcox Department Store.

Miss iMartlm Fredericks, who had
been visiting Tier parents In Hershoy,
resumed work at the Tramp store yes-
terday morning.

Mrs. Charles Dill, of Chicago, vis-

ited her parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Yost, Saturday while onroute home
from western points.

Elmer Coates returned returned
Sunday morning from Omaha whoro
ho went last week on business connect
ed with tho fall festival.

Miss Lillian Sicks, who has been vis-
iting her futher In Knnsas City for
several weeks, Is expected to return
homo Saturday evening.

Jay Smith, who lias been employed
In Xcgaunoe, Mich., for a year past,
Is expected this waek to spend the
summer with tho homo folks.

Mrs. A. W. McKeown and daughter
Miss Josephine left yesterday morn-
ing for Denver, Colorado Springs and
Estcs Park to visit for a fortnight.

Mrs. W.Jt. Maloncy and daughter
Maurino returned Saturday evening
from LcMoyne, where they were guests
of Henry Well nnd family last week.

Miss Josephine Polster, of tho Hub
store, resumed work yesterday after-
noon nftor a two wcoks' vacation
which she spent In Colorado Springs.

Miss Thelma Gilbert returned to
her home in tho eastern part of tho
atato yesterday tafternoon, after a
iwo wckijf 'visit with Mrs; E.. B.
Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. John LoMnster receiv-
ed an announcement yesterday of the
birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ira
LeMnster, who are now residents of
Denver.

Keith Theatre
THURSDAY, AUGUST 5.

"Where Cowboy j

Is King"
A spirited and Truthful portrayal o

Cowboy Life in the West."

PRICE 10c and 15c.

.The Beginning of The End..

To close out the balance of the

Oxfords and Pumps, We place on

sale the entire slock at two

prices: r

Choice of all the Ladies' Choice of all, the Men"s
Oxfords and Pumps, in Low Shoes, regular $6.00,
fact all low shoes, $5.00, $5.50, $5,00 and $4.50
$4.50 and $'1.00 grades at values go at

$2.95 $3.45
$3.50, $3.00 and $2.50 $3.50 and $4.00 Oxfords

grades go at

$1.95 $2.45

The YELLOW FRONT Quits

CliniilniKiim Opens Thursday
Beginning next Thursday afternoon

the people of North Platte and tribu-
tary country wll have a seven-da- y

feast of Intellectual up-:t- rt and en-
tertainment, for on that day, and con-
tinuing for that length or time, the
Chautauqua will open. The talent this
year Is particularly strong, both as
to the lecturers and the muslcnl feat-
ures, and tho Interest already tnkon Is
further Increased by the announce-
ment of tlie coming of William J.
Urynn next Sunday evening. The
addition of Mr. Uryan on tho program
was but lately made, nnd for his lec-

ture no additional fee Is churgod the
holders of season tickets, but for
those who do not have season tickets
a charge of fifty cents will bo made for
adults and twenty-liv- e cents for chil-
dren. Mr. Uryan will no doubt provo a
drawing card. Ills subject Is one In
which the people of the United States
are vitally Interested In today, and
that It will be well handled by this
great orator, there is no doubt.

Mr. Uryan, however, isV'Ut of
sevornl strong men who are on the
program, Senntor Gore and Opio Head
will also be here, and in the muiical
line we are to have the great Thaviu
band, an organization that has few
peers.

With three sessions next Sunday
and two sessions each of the other
six days, tho investment of $2.50 in a
season ticket, good for the seven days.
Is certainly one that almost every per-
son can afford to make. It is almost
as cheap as picture shows and will
prove many times more beneficial.

Swedish Lutheran Ladies' Aid
The Sveu, organization of the Swed-

ish ladies aid society, met last Fri-
day at the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Clntis
Anderson, seven miles southwest of
town. This was the second meeting
of tho society and was very well at-
tended. Mrs. Tlankel, of this city,
wns appointed president and secretary.

This organization is under the aus-
pices of the Swedish Lutheran synod
nnd tho proceeds derived goes to the
mission Held. They will meet onco a
month. August 20th they meet at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Land-holm- s,

seven miles southeast of this
city. All are Invited to attend. At the
last meeting Rev. Bescher delivered a
short nddress, after which refreshe-mcnt- s

were served. A very pleasant
session was reported by those present.

KNOTLESS LUMBER
SPOTLESS LIME

READY TO SERVE
RAIN OR SHINE

It was' reported by trainmen yester
day that sixty-tw- o windows on train
No. 1 were broken tluring a hall
storm nt Julesburg Sundny afternoon.
The smallest of tho hail was, said to
bo as largo as an egg. Four inches
of rain fell at Ogalalla between 9
and 10 o clock Saturday evening. The
water which enme down off tho hills
Hooded tho lioor of some of the bus!
ness houses and dwellings. The crops
north, west and south of the town were
badly damaged by hail. '

limit & Goodman are still pitying
Hall and Lightning losses. lime you
(hat com Insured I It' not, Why I Time.
or ( uli. I an you iiitord to turn down
tills business effort You know jou
can't; then see Itrntt & G'oodiiiiin.

On a pretty face glasses are often
an improvement always so on the
face of one who really needs them.
They drive away that squinting, drawn
unnatural expression seen in defec-
tive eyes. C. S. CLINTON, Registered
Optometrist.

Miss Belle Harper, of Sterling, ar
rived here last evening to accept a,
position In the Wilcox Department
Store. While hero she will make her
homo with Iter sister Mrs. D. H. Todd.

Charles McNamnra returned Satur-
day evening from Lexington where he
spent the greater part of last week
making a report on a drainage propo-
sition.

J. J. llalligan leaves tonight for
Percivnl, Iown, whore ho spent the
early years of his life. Mrs. llalligan
nnd daughter Lucille left for that placo
yesterday.

Mrs. Gregory Schatz returned last
evening from Denver where she vis-

ited for two weeks with her

Miss Paulino Baldock has accepted
a position In tho Llerk-Sanda- ll store
as bookkeeper and began work yester-
day morning.

Mrs. James Grace, of Cheyenne, a
former resldont of this city, visited
Mrs, Mnry Nenry yesterday while en- -

routo home from Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Frederick, of the
Fourth ward, nro tho parents of a baby
boy which was born Sundny.

Miss Ada Boutwell, of the Wilcox
& llalligan office left Sunday for To- -
pokn, Kansas, to spend two weoks with
rolatlves.

Furnished room for ront. Apply at
310 wost Eighth. 54-- 2

Ray Langford loft this morning for
tho C. S. Emlleld farm, twenty miles
north of Sutherland, to officiate as
clerk at a sale.

Mrs. Mao Sullivan and sons, former
ly of this city, came this morning from
Council Bluifs to visit tho Mnrcott and
Elliott families.

Con Walker loft this morning for
Steamboat Springs, Col., to spend two
weeks.

Miss Helen Wntts, of Corning, Iowa,
Is visiting her undo and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Kay Langford.

Ofton the principal thing with cheap
glasses 1b tho buyer. C. S. CLINTON,
Heglstored Optometrist.

Mrs. Frank Buchanan left today for
Omaha whoro sho will visit the Posey
family for a week or longer.

FOR RENT
Houses and nice vacant rooms,

storage space and safe deposit boxes.
IIIIA IT HO O IUI Ai.

Itenl Estate and Insurance
Coino and seo us for town lots in

dlfforont parts of tho city. Good
on easy termB. Houses for

Baio nnd rent. We have also good bar-
gains In farms nnd ranches.

Cor. Front and Dowoy Sts.. upstairs.
F. J. DICKER & CO.

'StitjUItKg HIO ATTRACTION
FOR FALL FESTIVAL

Elmer Coates returned Sundny from
Omaha where ho had gone several days
before to see what arrangements he
could make In regard to securing an
avlntor for the fall festival. His suc- -

icpss was greater than ho renlly antlcl-- I
pated, for lie secured an attraction
for September 1st and 2nd that far
surpasses any mere aviation flight.

He mndo arrangements with Capt.
. W. Shafer, chief of the aviation

'corps of the Nebraska National Guards
(.0 bring to this city on the nbove dntes
not only turee aeroplanes, nut niso

'sixteen or eighteen men, number of
.tents and other military accessories.

A section of the fair grounds will be
converted Into an armed or fortified
camp or city, and the aeroplanes will
niuke a practical demonstration of

' how tho liters make their attack on
tortlfled positions.

These exhibitions are being made
under the direction of the aviation
corps of the United States army, and
part of the future equipment of Uip
national guard of each state will be a
corps of aviators.

('apt. Schafer and his men will make
il'Miionstrntlons on the state fair
grounds following their appearance In
North Platte.

The Assembly club was entertained
Fridny afternoon by Mrs. C. A. Norris
and Mrs. Luther Owens, nt the home
of the former. Some very Interesting
games were played and prlzs were
won by Mrs. Chester Williams and
Mrs. Wm. Booth. A two course lunch-
eon was served at the close, every one
having had a flue time. The club will
be entertained next time by Mrs. E. S.
Wlekwlre and Mrs. E. M. Smith at the
noma of the latter on west Sixth
street.

The Royal Neighbor social club was
royally entertained at the home of
Mrs. Clarence Vronian, 120 west Sec-
ond street last Tuesday afternoon.
An enjoyable three course luncheon
was served. Mrs. Vroman was as-
sisted by Mrs. Abel and Mrs. Jones.

C. B. McKlnstry, of Sedgwick, Col.,
spent yesterday in town with friends.
Mr. McKlnstry established the first
bank In Sutherland and was In charge
of tho same until 1S93. He was well
known among the local people.

Mrs. J. C. Federlfbof returned Sun-
day evening from Rochester, Minn.,
where she took medical treatment
for several weeks. Enroute home she
visited the former Braugh girls at
Sioux City.

Charles Strauss, bookkeeper In the
McDonald State Bank, has taken a
two weeks' vacation, the greater part
of which he will spend In Lexington
with relatives.

Charles Dixon' returned last evening
from a short visit in Kearney.

Notice
Tho Riverside Country Club have

leased tho property known as Dick's
Grove for the purpos of maintaining
a golf course. These are private
grounds and are for the use of mem- -
i ....... .. .. .1 .t i i ..li..... r.. ii..liuxa uui) uim iiiun luum.uuiKJ iuiiiu.

RIVERSIDE COUNTRY CLUB,
P. R. HALLIGAN, Secretary. I

x
Notice

Notice is hereby given that on the I

21st day of August, 1915, at 10 o'clock
A. M the undersigned will sell ntl
public auction all the stock and fix
tures and book accounts belonging
to tho firm of Forstedt & Sheedy of
North Platte, Nebraska, as trustees
for tho benefit of the creditors of For
stedt & Sheedy at the store building in
which said Forstedt & Sheedy are lo-

cated, at 512 Locust street, North
Platte, Nebraska, to the highest bid-

der.
J. H. HANEY COMPANY,

J22-- 5 Mcdonald state bank.

Milady's Toilet
conveniencea must be
particularly complete .

and an abundance of
clean hot water avail-
able any time is desir-
able. After dancing,
tired, aching feet and
bodily fatigue yield
readily to the soothing
effects of hot water. A

Automatic GnsWnter Heater
provides hot water instantly
nt a turn of tho faucet for
tho most exacting toilet re-
quirements any hour of tho
day or night. Tho "Pittsburg"
supplies also anp domestic
hot water need that may
arise.
A phone coll or card will
bring, at your convenience,

a courteous rep

fffi

resentative to
explain the many
comforts tuul con-
veniences afford-
ed by prompt
service hot water
the " Pittsburg'
way,

North Platte Light
Powfcr Co.

PEACHES
$1.15 per Bushel

Elberta Freestone Peaches from Arkansas.

We are closing out the car, these Peaches
are as nice as any that have come to North Platte
this year. While they last they are $1.15 per
Bushel, 5 Bushel lots $1.10,

Cane Sugar $8.75 per cwt.
Quart Mason Jars 48c per dozen

Better take advantage of this price, you will
not buy Peaches as cheap again this year. Only
a small portion of car left.
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LAMB

A Practical Book
FREE

Planning home such big prob-
lem, you cannot afford do without
the help can give.

You will find "Attractive Bunga-
lows" beautiful little book filled with
illustrations showing floor plans, in-

terior and exterior views homes that
have been built.

Wouldn't you like have one
look over the evenings when plan-

ning your home? We shall be very
glad see that you have one. only
takes request from you.

Come and ask for one.

W. W. BIRGE CO.

Money to Loan
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

Lowest Rates and Best Terms.
Plenty of Money on hand to Close
Loans Promptly.

Buchanan & Patterson

Ray Ogdeii and Edward Hall were
taken to the stato penitentiary Satur-
day Sheriff Salisbury. The former

recently sentenced stealing a
horso nnd buggy from Martin Wyman
and Hall sentenced stealing a
tourist's automobile.

Order Hearing on Petition for Ap-

pointment Administrator or
Administratrix.
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In tho County Court.

In tho Matter of the Estate of Abblo
L. Robison, Deceased.
On reading and filing tho petition of

Lillio M. Dentler praying that Admin-
istration of said Estate may bo grant-
ed to F. J. Dentler, as Administrator.

Ordered. That August 27, A. D. 1915,
at 9 o'clock a. m.. Is assigned for hear-
ing said petition, when all persons in-

terested in said matter may appear at
a County Court to bo held in and for
said County, and show cause why the
prayer of the petitioner should not bo
grnnted; and that notice of tho pend-
ency of said petition and tho hearing
thereof begivon to nil persons inter-
ested in said matter by publishing a
copy of this ordor In tno North Platte
Tribune, a semi-week- ly nowspaper
printed In said county, for threo suc-
cessive woekB, prior to said day of
hearing.

Dated August 2, 191G.
GEO. E. FRENCH,

a2-3- w County Judge,
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Mr .and Mrs. Dert Napersteck re-
turned yesterday afternoon from Salt
Lake City where the former visited
for two weeks and tho latter for sev-
eral months.

Mrs. Edwina Schatz and fraud-childre- n

Edwlna and Eileen Kelilior,or Chicago, came Saturday evening to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schatz
for some time.

Order of Hearing on Final Settlement
The State of Nebraska. Lincoln Coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Charles
T. Robison, Deceased.
To the Creditors, Heirs, Legatees

and Others Interested in tho Estate of
Charles T. Robison.

Tako Notico, That F. J. Dentler has
filed in tho County Court, a report of
his doings as Executor of said ostato,
and It is ordered that the samo stand
for hearing tho 27th day of August,
A. D. 1915, before tho Court at tho hour
of 9 o'clock a. m., at which time any
person Interested may appear and ex-
cept to and contest tho same.

Notice of this proceeding and tho
hearing thereof is ordered given to
all porsons Interested In said matter
by publishing a copy of this ordor In
tho North Platto Tribune, a semi-week- ly

nowspapor printed In said
County, for threo consecutive weeks
prior to said dato of hearing.

Dated August 2. 1915.
GEO. E. FRENCH,

a2-3- w County Judge.


